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Sufferin' Succotash! . . .It is most difficult sometimes to

understand the world of high finance. . .especially if you
are not in it. . .Tougher than that is figuring the reasoningbehind some of the Board of Trustees moves in hard times.
. .It is fair to say that most people in Duplin County, by
now, know Duplin General Hospital is in financial trouble.
. .That the county commissioners have been asked to fill
the financial void with tax monies. . .That most
responsible people are going about the county promotingthis hospital arguing down rumors that are mostly opinion
and not fact. . .Stating their support and asking others to
support Duplin General Hospital. . .The nursing staff is
asked to take time off if they are not absolutely needed. .

.Clubs, organizations and individuals are spending their
time and money to help the looks and operations of the
hospital. . .As all of this and more is taking place, a move
by the hospital's board of trustees this past Thursday
seems a slap in the face... Frustrating is putting it mildly.
. .What I am referring to is the salary increase the trustees
approved for the administrator. Richard Harrell. . .Prior to
Thursday night, Mr. Hatred's salary was $35,000 a year
plus $350 a month travel expense. .Thursday night that
salary was increased by $3,000 and in addition he was
given a $1,000 bonus. . .$4,000 is half a year's salary for
several working at the hospital. . .Now, I don't blame Mr.
Harrell for taking the $4,000 if ?' trustees were gullible
enough to offer it, and the r y commissioners are
foolish enough to keep pouring ui tax money. . .It appears
to me some people are living in a dream world and other
tax payers and I are being forced to support that world. If
the hospital w«*re operating in the black and able to carry
its own weig' l, fix its own roof, for example (the
commissioners are about to spend $80,000 in tax monies to
repair the roof). ; .But, if Duplin General were financially
able to stand on its own feet, then a salary of even
$100,000 would be acceptable as long as the "Hospital"
could afford it. . .But, $43,100 with the hospital operating
in the red seems a bit far-fetched.. .And if you add 15% to
cover the fringe benefits, you are getting very close to
$50,000. .If this is the trend, if this is only the beginning,
if the tax payers can expect this every year, it may be time
we begin reading the writing on the bottom line of the
balance sheet. . .1 think we can forget about a miracle
happening. Maybe this is the straw that makes us face
some facts...

.....

This is the week of the year I really feel like celebrating.
. .Twenty-eight years ago I talked this young girl into
leaving the security of her parents and going away with me
on an adventure. Our journey has really been something. .

.We have been up, we have been down, we have been
here, we have been there. . .Times have been trying, times
have been joyful, times have been bearable, but it has
always been "we." . . .As security goes, I don't suppose
we will ever again be as secure against the adversities of
the world as we were with our parents, but our love,
sharing and togetherness has brought us as close to this
parental security as one can get. It has also made us

fragile. Our deepest hurt comes when the other is hurt. As
our journey continues for ptany, many years Hi come, I
-hope, the adventure will continue to outweigh everything
but our love, which is the adventure. . .Twenty-eight years
of marriage. January 21st... Son-of-a-Gun....

What Parents Can Do About Drug Abuse
You can help your chil¬

dren say no to drugs. That's
the message from the Na¬
tional Institute on Drug
Abuse. Strong family sup¬
port helps children develop
the personal values and self-
confidence they need to re¬
sist peer pressure.

Start early, the Institute
advises parents. Talk to
your children before they
have a problem. Although
peer pressure can have a
strong influence on your
children, your love and guid¬
ance will help them resist
negative pressures. Let them
know it's okay to say no
to drugs.

Learn about drugs so
that you can give your chil¬
dren accurate information.
Talk to them before they
have problems. As early as
the fourth grade, your chil¬
dren may have knowledge
of drugs and much of it will
be wrong. Set the record

straight and let them know
where you stand.

While your children need
your support, you, too, may
find the need for help if
drug problems arise. Many
parents find getting together
with other parents to set be¬
havior guidelines and stand¬
ards is helpful.

For free flyers giving
futher guidance, write to
the National Clearinghouse
for Drug Abuse Informa¬
tion, P.O. Box 1909, Rock-
ville, Maryland 20850.
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One set of triplets is born in about every 9,216 births.

"Farming can be
complicated these days.

Same goes for
^ income taxes.

So I go to
it H&R
p^Block."

'With (arming, one wrong step and it could cost you down
the road. The same is true with tax preparation, and that's
why 1 always go to H&.R Block. My preparer is trained to
Vnow all the special problems that farmers face. And that
saves me money. So I'll do the farm work while Block does
the tax work."

People who know their business go to

H&R BLOCK jg111 North Front Streot-Warsaw
Opon 0 AM -6 PM. Mon-Sat.

Appointments Available - Phono 293-4733
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^BONELES^^ICHUCK ROASTl
$148I LB. |

I BONELESS
SHOULDER ROAST

»1.69 LB._
BONELESS t|

STEW BEEF
*1.89 LB.

OLD HICKORY

I^BAR-B-Q »1.69lb

GROUND
CHUCK

>1.79 LB.

I SMOKED

Qhams
99' lb.

Yi OR WHOLE

¦JOHN MORRELL 00$ IIBACON ,2oz. TT I
IjOHN MORRELL OQclIFRANKS "OZ. I
¦JOHN MORRELL ||||aIIBOLOGNA 12oz. TT I
f LETTUCE 49* headI
I ^xBROCCOLI 99* bunch |

RED DELICIOUS I
APPLE^^3«|BA^88J

¦:$$$customiibi^fm^grindin^&slicin^j^
/ ^BiPv

/m
,^k#y Jy

state inspected

¦ phillips i {|i pork & beans ii 2va can 59c i
¦ treesweet frozen orange!
¦juice 12 oz. can 79<l

miracle whip
¦salad dressing! fi quart $ 1.59 i
! hunt's

¦catsup 32 oz. 99*1

¦dressing 69*1
¦comet
¦ rice 28 oz. 69*1
¦cream ¦ y¦flour 5 lb. bag 79 ¦ ii milky way.¦three musketeers & 6 pk i
¦snickers *1.19l
Ikraft sliced singles¦cheese is oz. *1.991
iparkay lb. pk 4 stick

i imargarine 59<|ifrench's idaho spud
¦potatoes box "'i¦coble 12 pk| |Ipopsicles * 1.191
|chat&amf 50 lb. bag!

PEPSI, 1
DIET PEPSII

'
MT. DEW I

banquet!
pot I
pies |

S/'l I
MUELLER'Sl >

ELBOW I
I MACARONI I

J

FRESH START
LAUNDRY
DETERGENT
/cm

GT SIZE

ItJ ONLY

g£j '1.79

AJAX
CLEANSER

REG.
SIZE

ONLY

3/*1
.r

4

DYNAMO
ACTION %

? PLUS"

I GT*
I SIZE

I ONLY
'1.39

PALMOUVE
DISHWASHING

Kl LIQUID

\
GT-

|) ONLY

99*

IIUSHSPRING
DEODORANT
SOAP

HHHfl ONLY

SHOWER *9*
V

AJAX" I
ALL-PURPOSE I »

U CLEANER I
©T.
SIZE

) ONLY

1 49 j


